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Weeiem Mereurpj H^iUon, Jnm^ihwM33.
" EmiffraHo»,-*Chi^e 27th. ult.. two fmnilifii, cdiawating

of eighteen liidmduip^, were proride^ vHth tiie nieaiiQ of

emigrtitlpg to Can^da^ by the pariah of Bebden. The^dr"
curni^ndes «|leiid)}iff the|r depArture cauied the deepest

sympatliy for tbe^ fn the n0l|fhhoiirhood where they lived,

and taunt exeite fieelingi of conipasAbn in the breast df every

lover of his country. The fanners of the two families were
agricultural labourers, gfeatly respected for their sober atid

industrious hubH^^.J^h hB:d ser?ed th^ same master up-
wards of tweiity ye«i^ lind so generallv waK their determina-
tion to leave the country rqspreited, tW their stay was en-
trealed by all who knew them. They however refused to
^Hkm to all entreaties, and determined to quit their native

land) aiatgn^g as a reason that at that time twenty dr thirty

yoiilig «m»n were ivalking about in the parish in a state of

idleness, not being able to find einnloyment,>nd they there-

fore saw ii(o prosfi^d; of a llvelibood f(^r their children.

Biit extraofdinaiY as this condition of the labeilring popu-
kltoii ii, the l^l^dliesi andj^^athy of lh# l^|islfiii|i« to its

dangers is more extraordinary still. And it is the nti(»re in-

comprehensible that the evif is allowed to continue and to

iucrewMB fkom year to year, when the remedy, or at least the
allevhition of it is so obvious ami euty. The population is

tod abiuidabt for the present circumstances of the comitry.<--

Why not remove tlie surphis to a part of the British donii*

nioiis where pi^ulation is wanted ; where every man mth
, arms tod legs is certain of being able to produce more than

he ean consimje ? The pltdn and obvious remedy for the evil

of twenty at thirty yoting men widking i^Knit,unemployed in

astt^hs parish, is Uiphice those produf^ive labourers where
their hiMr fai wanted. But the expense of such removal,

how hi tfiat to be got over ? Why, in the same Wftv as the

expense of midntaiuing Uiem here is got over. They are

maintained, and they tfo jost immey. 'fhe Idiot's Kate of

Englttiiu aiuuiiiitB lo betwern seven and eight miiiiunt yvarly.

Much of thill no doubt, if ItMT the support of ^he aged and
the infirio, who would derive no advAutage trom emigration $

«*«%F !.-«»«%'.««%« «iwii #%»«%««»«« ••• «..m«#%».' %f» *«.«#VrW %«•#««

vdttk^Ut work, would be amply sutHcient to enable the lie^

gislature to form an extensive plan of emigration which
would relieve the English parishes from thetr surplus labor-

ers. Those who rcmuineu would be better of, while those
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Dear and honoured Father,
June2ftth. lasa

1 .1. .
'^''"^ J"''^ received your letter, and am very crlad tohear that you are we I and hearty. Your letter was dated

10th. Mareh and I liad it I9th. June. I have the pleasure
Jo say that I am quite well and hearty, never better in mv
hlo, Lmma is quite well, and grown very much: so that
you would not know her

; slie have an excellent place : the
people are quite genteel folks

; they have no child, and thev
takes her as their own child ; and they could not be fonder
ot ler It she was their own ; and they lire bringing her up
to earning. Charles is well, and grown very fat, andean
talk Dutch as well as any of them. I have put him ai)pren-
tice to a taimer, but he go(>,s to school, and his master will,
I have no doubt but ke will, make him a good scholar : they
are Dutch family : he is bound for 14 yearrf. I have lived with
them 8 months, and they >vvm very good people : they are to
board, lodge, wash, mend, and find him in clothes and every
thing

;
and when his time is out, he is to have £i;. Uh. cur-

rency
;
that IS, 70 dollars, and a new suit of clothes from top

to l>ottom : he has a bad foot, something come of itself, but
[I] am in hopes it will soon get better, Sarah is with ik

maKter builder, and cabinet maker : they are quite genteel
folks : they have no child, so they are very fond of her :

they Hcnds her to school, and she is drest like some gentle-
man's daughter : she is quite well, and looks well. Sarah
and F.mma are at (ialt, and Charles is only 4 miles west of
(iait

;
and I have worked ever since I ha\e been [here] just

around them.* Now I will answer your request concen'iing
my poor wife and child, and how she was burled : my child
was taken to a >A'esleyan meeting house or chapel, where
there is a man Jipi)()iutc(l to perform th(> office of the burial
service, when he delivered an (xcellent address; after this it
waH taken to the burying ground, and interred in its grave,
Hud concluded with prayer. In the same manner, my wife
Mas taken m a waggon to the ssmie chapel, where the man
gare a most airccUouate address on the uncertainty of life:

* On r(»mpBriiR thi.< Irlfrr uith tho»c sivrn in p. Ifl Hnd
» 46 of \Ur Sussex letters of lU.J'i, it \m|| br mcu thnl the
knultiP.Hs thrwu to thwr vliihlmi, on llir dentli <»( llieir nifl-
llirr, WM« liul a locie fediiij: of tlie nmnirnl, but has btou
ileid ily prrs»ever«"d in.

T. S.
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then conveyed to the church yard, this beincf the way of all

living, to remain until the great rising day : the service being

ended with a most solemn and appropriate prayer concluded.

I think enough hath been said to satisfy you on thi» subject.

I would just say that William Davis was very sick, so he

could not come with us any further than Monti-eal ; but Pen-

fold took him to Prescot, there left him in the hospital ; since

that he got better and came to llambleton, and is now mar-

ried to an Indian woman, a black : she has two hundred

acres of land, and a grist mill. I unsh you would send me
word where James Johnson is, and what they did to hiuj,

because he did not come out with us, to Canada : say whe-

ther uncle John ever had my letter. I do think it very hard

that he have not wrote to me : I should think that they all

(I mean all my uncles and aunts a»id cousins) w(mld join

and pay for the letters for you, when by doing this they will

shew their love to me by so doing. I should be glad to hear

from you all as often as you can. I will now give you all the

account I can of the country and weather : the country is

very little different from England, oidy colder, and hotter,

and' the winter longer, and shar[)er ; and the sununer very

short, onlv 3 months at the most : the snow came November

the 1st. and the last April 5th. Frost in August i an inch

thick, and on the 22nd. June, very frosty nights and hot

days. Jesse Penfold, James Ilapson, Henjamin Tribe, and I,

went and seen Joseph Kinshott's Midow, and ChaHotte

Trilw as was : they are all well ; and Mrs. Kinshott keeps a

school in Blenheini : she have U dollar per week, and most

provisions found. We heard that tiuMV were many more

coming out this spring, ahould he glad if you would send

wonl who is coming, and wiien they set sail, and whether

they are coming bv Quebec. My Iw^st respects to old Mr.

Mills, and Janu'8 ktherington an'd his wife, may God bless

them all ; hut I should Ix' glad to see them : and tell my old

work nmtcs, that we do not do here as they do in Knglaiul.

I am a niowing grass, but we do not sit under the hedge to

eat a bit of bread and cheese, \n\\ go in doors, and have the

best that the country alTords. 'IVIl old Jesse Penfold, that

his s»>n Jesse, with his family, are all well. Okl Mrs. Tribe

un<t her family are all well.' Jesse Penfold desires that you

would tell .lohn Mann that he is a fool that he did not come.

So no more from your aflectiouate son,

THOMAS ADSE'rr=
Direct to me Gait, DumfricM* Gurc, U. C.
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The prices of provisions are as follows : flour 4 dollars per

barrel, pork 4tl. lb., butter 6.^cl. lb., beef 3^d. lb. mutton 1^

dollar for a sheep, whisky 2s. per gallon, spirits 5s. 6d. per

gallon brandy and wine, beer 7i' per quart, and cider the

same.
Of work : labourers 3s. 3d. per day, and board and whisky

;

tradesmen front 5s. to 7s. per day, with board and whisky.

"Write as soon as possible, and fill it up as full as possible.

Wrote by James Rapson : his wife and family are all wtU.

To Thomas Adsett,
Northchapel, near Petworth, Sussex, England.

From Jnineif Rapfton^ fSaivifer,) who went from Lodsworth,

Sussex^ in lHu2.
Gait, July 9th. 18133.

Dear Fathhr,

I have the pleasure to say, that my dear brothers,

and sisters, arrived here the otli. July, all well and hearty ;

with John White, and wife, and child; John DearUng, his

wife, and all his children ; George Trussler, his wife, and all

his children ; but G. Trussler have had great accidents with

two of his children. William's wife was put to bed on the

12th. of May, (they are all with us) very good time, and

was (piite well ; but the child lived only two days ; but as

they will write within a week, I shall say nothing more, only

that they came all unexpectedly, as 1 have not had a letter

for a loug time ; nor knew any thing of it, till I saw William

coming, near a quarter of a mile before he came to our house;

and he held up his hat. I knew him, but I could not believe

my eyes for some time ; but I was highly pleased to see

them, and especially, at; they arc nil so well. I think that

William, Illioda, and Tlunnas, look lK<tter than ever I saw

them. George and xMaria are both well, and have enjoyed

themselves M'ell ; their love to all, and will write to theni in

5 or 6 (lays ; but they wish you to let them see this. They

have had (juite a comfortable passage, and are all enjoying

themselves much better than any one could expect. 1 nmst

now tell you that we are all (juite hearty; and 1 nuiy say that

I am, and have been, better for the last 9 months, than ever

I have been for many years. You nmst excuse this short

letter, as I am so Imsy ; it is now one o'(;lock. They was

hurried through Montreal, so that they could not go to the
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post office. The weather is not so hot as it >vas last %mn-
iner, and much healthier than \rith you. Sarah is not strong
vet, but ({uite well, thank God. Hannah is out still, quite
hearty: she came here to day, and saw them all, cjuitfi

pleased. Mary is with us. Philip, Isaac, and Rhoda, with
the little one, are all well. I do not know how to express
mj thanks to the gentlemen that have sent them out so
honorably

; and that they provided for them ; for I think
they came out like gentlefolks. I have received a letter
from the Rev. Mr. Sockett, and as soon as I can get time,
1 will M-rite to him. I am very thankful to him for his kind-
ness. Remember me to Mr. Chrippes, and to all friends

:

may the blessing of God rest on them all, through life, and
for ever, is the sincere prayer of J. R.

Dear Father, I •hould not ha?e wrote you such a letter
as this, only I was forced : you would not have their letters,
as they could not have time to go to the post themselves

:

they wrote a letter to you, and to George's mother, and sent
them to the post as they came ; and I was afraid that they
did not put them in ; and as they will write by next Tues-
day, I shall say no more. AVe sends our united love to you
all. Your alV«ctionate son,

JAMES R.\reON.
To Philip Rai'son,

Lodbworth, nwar Petworth, Sussex,
England.

Dear Father and Moturr,
July Idth. 1833.

June 23rd. 9 miles from Montreal, staid there all
day Sunday, very hot. 24th. started on at 4 o'clock in th«
morning. 25th, very wet in an open boat ; wet through all
day

; men all obliged to walk; the sailors and captain very
cross, threatened ua very nmch. 26th. told Captain Hale of
it, so he let all the women and chiUiren go in the steamer,
and the men in the boat. 27th. in the bout, had 4 oxen to
draw us, sometimes had 2 horses. 28th. came to Prescot,
staid in the storehouse all night. 29th. went on board a
Hteamer, by the name of the Ignited Kingdom, a most beauti-
ful thing it was. ;)()th. all well, came to Kingston : it is as
large n town as (Jhichester: houses arc mostly built of stone:
all goods are as cheap us in England. 31st. a thunder storm
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'^"we'^wJre'^l'ln'il^H''*''*'
°" ^'^' ^"' *?'"»'' «« deck,

>t was the most distressing sight I ever aw th,^^ '^a ^
"

could see him for 200 yards -he had hi« ) ^^ i

"'^>.''»"' f^Y
his mother has not been we 1 sh*e • bbss^l h.'^^^P°'=^f'
brought us safe and well to S 'jS t 1st ^™/»^v ^our things all out exposed to the rain. ^ . """" *"

J"'^'
(I lie passage omitted contains some remnrka nif».t\ «&

Vrivatt character ^f an individvalj
'

"^'^JT'
^-^^^'"^^ '*«

they all go so here. Old Mrs. Tribt4)oks hoHnr T .k' ?*than ever I saw her. The ncKt dtv nnnr K k' ^^"J*"'
^a not kuo. that we ^:^:z'i^^cr:::\
at last begun cryn,g before she couhl sneak. liTiv^came to day, she looks very thin, but «hJ expect to be co"

agreed lor JUO acres of land fur us, so will i.,irt it i„ d }Z
they are all gone this morning -L worl^ o^ ft to „utt"houses and clear Nothing ,„1„. ,,„„, ,„," .^'^

'° Pf V
seems dismal at first, but I think w.- sl.all like t a^er a bit
1 ell aunt Madgw.ck that Lsaac Uerry is ,„n,cwhere nea Yorkttle George d.ed when they got to York. Ilarr rt Whiie'

i wfr"f
""'""." """ '""" '"" "'" "»• »t"''' "' York 'IW

touork «ilU llichard Inlw, a chopping ; he will write as

Zt "
n;iTi;,.''rn'" r" ^^"""^ '"" "i"'j— "^th:rtat. J li, d tl , Irttcr trom Jauo, i.t Poitaniouth, with thehalf sovcrngn lor Ton,. VYc arc all well, c..c,.pt JJ, wholas been bad ever sn.ce wc have b.rn Ihtc. 1 have Z-»Z

nifht .'.';i

*""" "'^ "'":" '""''''•'' '"H.imtotak. "cry

Mi<l it w,i^ the sun hvcr ,n Ins head. Fanny has been noo -lyb she IS got belter, (ieorge has been ,,„„rly, but he i^

r^^^.'i'VT L ""'" ,'"", "'^'-.'.'-' ---k all the wav«ii, I.... l^u. oui very liiilc. UiU Mrs. Tribe was very
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„.u<li hurt Ixcimse Robert was not come with us, but she

es w 1 come next year. I shall write to George s

„' her vi hin a week, so you will hear how John .s I thmk

"s rather better ; 1 hope, if it please Go.l. he w.U be we

U

hen I write. Cieorf;e Trnsler has took »»-"««<• and land,

imdis ffone to it : his brother John went to Adelaulo Sarah

"mis h« Ue to all, and is very ^lad with what mother a.,d

R sent her. Tell Jane she shonhl write to me soon, and

tel me I er irection, and I will write to her. John Dearhng

."".It one day, and met with a "ear, but as soon as e

he "ehiirn," is t'e well. I an, .,nite well and have l«e„

•h'::,^^m,s,bnt they ^^^^^"-^ulZJ^^'l^
rnn!:

r:Ve'';Sto\tal«;;4\VsofV«.."a.and

Id f fish. 1 t^.ink little John is a little better, bu he .s

verv n « .'Itered. As \Vm. has wrote to George's triends

r:Lu m.t write so s,H,n, but Tom
«f -''f-tt gett]!«

miss the beer iiiul mfut very much, fts there is no geuing

:;;:r without we kin, ourseUc'-, Here is strawberries and

hurts bv the bushel, that s^row ni the woods.

Deir f her I hope 1 shall have a letter from yon soon.

1 wih 1 ou I U tU some of our home doetors, there .s

nom (. Kood dcUrs here as Mr. Hicks: 1 have been to

rdoc-tL with little John, but »-' /^^
;;;;^ --^\t^^^^^^^^^^^^.. 11 .,11 4.i,n «..iv over. 1 shall write to tne ivev. i

.

S^St'l^rG^ .:;£>:: to an my brothers and ^sters

add Viends. Tell me, when you write, how mother s

Ce is • James' face was bad the night we came, but i«

luUe Veil now, thank Ciod for it. So no more at present,

from your affectionate son and daughter,

God bless you all. lUlODA & GEORGE THAIR.

To PiiiLii* Uapson, Lodsworth, Sussex.

from Janu'S ami Hannah Tilhy.

Nelson, July 29th. 1833.

"Dear Friends and Neighbours an,
.

Tlds comes with our kind love to you id ,
h<,p.ng itwil

find lou ill in good health, as thank .Go<l it leaves us at

present.

nil III m"»" ..V...-.., ^ ^

Thank'God we hare arrived sale, aiur a u-n: a I
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tedious voyage of 10 weeks, where I found my children en-
joying good health, and plenty of work. We had a comfort-
able voyage, except a little sea-sickness. Captain Hale
behaved very well to u», and did every thing in his power to
make us comfortable j and we had plenty of every thing we
could wish for. Mr. Sockett's words 1 found very true, for
I believe every thing was done that laid in their power, to
make us comfortable

; and tell him, that the letter he wrote
to Mary, she never received, which makes me think there
inust be some mistake at the Post Oflice ; for if you send by
New York, which is the best and (juickest way, the letters
should be paid to the water. If you erupiire at the Post
Office, you will know the rights of it ; and when you answer
this, let me know whether Mr. Sockett received the letter
Mary sent to George's friends, after we had left England.
You need not tliink the letters are forged which have been
sent home ; for 1 have shewed the book* to several that sent
letters, and they say, that they are exactly as they sent them.
Tell Mrs. Taimer 1 have heard of her daughters, and son-
in-law, and they are all living in service, at Dundas, and
doing well. Tell Mrs. Heather her son has got a situntiou
with a gentleman, and is doing well. Tell Mrs. Burgess
that I heard of her son, he was in York about a fortnigbt
before we arrived there, and he was iti good health ; but I

carmot say where he is now, for he left York to go and work
at some other part of the country, but I did not hear where.
Tell Mrs. Smith, that her brotlliT was at York, to receive
his pension, the day we arrived at York ; but I did not see
him : 1 heard he was living a little way below York, and I

Mill send her letter to the Office, and put a line inside to let

him know where I am. Thomas Lucas is not living with
his wife, but she is doing very well. William Standing goes
on ab(mt the sanie he did in England. Tell Mrs. Peacock I

have not heard of Mrs. Daniells yet, but I intend going to
Dundas as soon as 1 get a little settled ; as I hear there m a
great many of thejn there, aiul when I write iigain, 1 will

send the whole particulars. I am living alxnit nine miles from
Dundas, and 'I'illy is at work for (iovernment : him and
(jeorge have taken a job of ditching, for ICK) dollars, which
is Jt'2.'), and they make very good wages at it. 1 had two
gentlemen offer to take Frederick, till he is twenty one, and
jjive him 100 dollars; but Tilly would not let him go. Henry
IS at work with his father. Maria attwnded on the cabin
passengers all the way over, and has been very lucky ; she

* Co/lecdun of Lettfra/ram Susser hJmit/ratits, 1K32.
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has got n good plai'o. for 13 guineas a year, at Brockville,

about 200 inilfs below where we are. Tell ^f rs. MattlievvH,

at Bunker's Ilil!, if she had let her (laughter coine M'ith me,

I could have got hev a phice iie>:t door, for the same wago^.

Tell Mrs. Ilerriiigtoji, 1 took Mary Rice in the mens with

iiir, and would have taken rare of her all tiie way up the

country, but she turned out ?o very bad ; and I hail to leave

her at Montreal, with the Captain. VViUiani Kdwards, from

Sutton, came up the country M'ith r.s, and has got a place a

little way from us, for 10 dollars a nu)nth. With regard to

the country, I will tril you as far as I am able. Tiie ccnmtry

certainly is a very good one, and there i:- plenty of worlc for

all England, if they were to come out here ; l)ut it is nothing

lik« England. A. nian may get a good living by working

hard, and enduring a great many hard^^hips for tlu' first year

or two, till he can get his lu;id cleared, r.iid raiiie his own
provisions : then lliey can go on a little niore contfortable,

and I think it would be folly, for i)ersons who are doing com-
forta!)ly at home, to come to Cauiula ; but they that cannol

do cond'ortably at home, they c.nmot i-hange for tlie worse.

There i» (»nf great ('\il, I am sorry to say, in this coimtry
;

a great many write ai)out tlie clu'apness of whisky, but they

»av notiuhg about the evil of it : so I would not advise any,

who are given to drink, to come to this country ; for they

v^ill do wors{> here tlian at houu> ; for a man has to live here

by the work oi' his haiuls, aiul not the assistance of the parish,

which they can »lo cointortably, if they are steady; but if

they ispeud half their eariungs in driid<, and lose half

their tiuu' in getting drunk, when' is their li\ing to come
from ? [lesides injuring their health, aiul shorteiuiig

th« ir days : a« I have heard most of them that died

of the cholera last year, were persons given to <lriidv

;

but I <lo iu)t nuan to say all. lint, t'uank (iod, I \\i\\v no-

thing of that in ujy family to trouble nu\ (ie(trge bai been

v«Ty sickly since he has been here, and \\ iiliam has been

very unfortuiKite in saw liig for the steamboats : he h afraid

he will not be paid his money. 1 had a nnsfortune and
Hcalded my foot, on hoar.l of \\\v ship and have bi'cn lame

ever Hinci', hut 1 am nmch better now. 1 do not mean to say

but the country itt a very good one, and a man may get a

good living in it, but it ilnvH not altogether huit my teelingH,

for it iM nothing like lumie; for there is no place near me where
the giispel ifci prraciud, wlii* h uial^es n.e irrl uRcoinforttiblct

{To he continued in No, b.)

J. ••HILLIPS, PRINTIK.
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who are tra^Mi frakri^^ wv^iA be p^wided fe Arti
aU who were.«st«il>Ui|ie<t in the Britkh^Canadai^ wottid 8<Hm
bwomp cqnmmmf^BmhhtOimvLfmtxirm, and wouW abiin-
diiu% repay hidirectly^ if they did iiot retuAi iMrecti tiie
coDtofthdrt^tnoval/' '*

mmm CANAI..

The wrhrat^the i^Mi^^
aytowii, tojy he hatlcd ftg an eatrteit of the gr^t iidviatttft^
to be afforded by the canal who86 iwme itbe beam. The
delay which occurred hi the fmgm$ of tWi- vensel oii
her dowuwwd passag«» haa g^ti curreiiw to tmmnn that
there w not water ewortgiirn the ciinaj, iiitd that thet* arc
many obBtMjiefl to its free iwvigikdoii r th««j nw beat artiwered

^^'^.^^^S^^y^f^ She left JChitff.
ton a/ortiiWit «^ k«t'WiUii.Ai^, w,a on her wwrl^ Khigi-
ton »5«i, »her«iiagrimii^ ata^ljMMS c»l»
i« en^o^ng ut pa«i * r»fk^ eptii^Jy tietnitoyinif the cbMi-

J ^r^, ^? ^^^^'^ very narrow. After lylmr here twb dnya
and a Mr, «to got offvitidpaased Brewer's MMla^ on 8un-W mfMOg* Ht^nhie o'clock; «he met with e^e hnhet
dd/it, between- Khigaton and BrewerV Mflla jbut i| wafc
merely in ewiiequence of a tmp6rm^ cauae,—the n^ter be-
Inff Dreviouiily drawn off for the purpose of efl^ting some
repMlj, had not iuffioiently riaeii at the time the Mdem
paaaed,. After the$e ^«^leAllwt dekya at the commenee^
mei^ of her voya|te, nhe proceeded without further hlndrwice
to Bytown, Joii the Ottuwa] where Bhe attiTCd m Tu««lay
afternoon. Wie hh thai place on her return late hv the
ejcniijg of Thun»diiy, m reached Kingston on Sunday
afternoon, without tneeti^ with the aWjjhteit obtacle. %4i
on herd^nward and upward trip, sW ascended theTay
river to Hke FaMs, within six niilei of Perth, and retuminft'
croiaed to the j|)d Bideai^JUndlng. A i^ei^ deal^^ 4iwB
waa alio lost in gettii^ a-Dttrhftm boat, tlirbugh the dMR*eiit
locks, (49 in liuniber,) ivWch the^Swfcaw had ill t«iw, bdth
ggj"fj>^^ contlny.;*4he bffitei;being obWgedJojasi through
«w>ir«.««»««t«* a^ffsminiHiiiionig tni»- caaiit M (tiittiy, it will
be seen that the RMmm travelled a dhrtan<» of 180 ^es in
two days and a half j and if, m we beltevci the eanal will
toiitinue to be nvailalile, there is no doubt the trip from here
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^ Bytown miqr b« fiHiily ma^ in two dnya. The Atifeoor

We are kifonii«d by ii gcmtlciiiMi who came paMengfr

HI the iCIffiMW, that there are krge ^nai^laet c^ prodiiG» ftt

the foot of the eaoal, awaltii|g^the incaat ofttwiMn^t^ to

tfaU place; and we are c^fident, llil thb iomortaiit

thordughlkre fi>r a i4ch and piodtci?^ rtgJdn witt, if pro-

perlf ki^ in ordi»>, be of invaluaik uie for the pur^ of

commerce, and of great itllJ^Y as a meana of commitmci^on.

We have been ipvfn to unaenpud^ ^lat the Montreal and

Ottaira Steamboat Company h»^ de^fcrmined to send as

much freight an poMible by die BideaU Canal. In thit tiiey

witt mid^btedly be imitated by the manyenteiprising indi-

viduak who only await the feaulta of pletent experimenti,

to cover the canpa mUi produce.

The worliB throughout the line of the Canal are in bet-

ter order thm at any ume previoos, «nd the lodu #Qrk with

much fiwility. There is for tiie jwant. a sufltelaiicy of wa-

ter, as the progfeia 1^ the Ridmm baa demomtvatid*^ boat

drawtog at least fear feet. The chamiil- il IbsShaHoirs,

near which she was datidned in her feral eibrt, bl n«Mr wddtti-

ing, under the dlrai^on of Capt. Bolton, R.B. Wesincerely

hope there wiU be no ferther obalractions to th« free navi-

gation of the Canal. ^
Mr. Dnimmond's oUier new eteamboat, the Mmtgmrtt^

IN expiKted to join the liMtNw in a few weeks. Bythesd-
vertiHemetH, oiir readers may learn that this last boat wiU

now make hor ntgA\u trips between this Port and Bytown.

Success to her 1

JTsNlrMl QtmttUt Jit^/ Mh. 1888.

THE em^MBOAT RIDKAU

Win leave iOngston far Bytown every Monday, and Bytown

fer Kldgstjn every Thursdiy, on Uie arrival of the iteamboat

jSloiMM^lW «woiglit or passage, apply to the proprielor.

RonaBf DftvimoND.

KmifHmh /«^ 141*. 1888.

Mmtmi Ckmiti,M^ Mk. 1888.

WMtid, to pwatsd to Yoi%» yonng woman of unex-

iad ]>ifisiiiddngbusiasss.F-»lNurtfcidMfB nay bi known

onai^Mon s* thb lMke.--llsyl»^A.

i. PHILMPS, PBINTIR.






